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DYSPEPSIAChamberlain Relies 
On a Five Power Pact 

To Restore Europe to CYCLIST SHOOTS FRENCH POLICE.
PARIS, March 25.

A man was bicycling past a group 
of policemen In a suburban district 

‘to-day, and when hailed by them as 
a suspicious character, circled, drew 
a revolver and fired six shots without 
dismounting. He killed one police
man, probably fatally wounded an
other with three bullets in his abdo
men, and brought down a third with 
two remaining shots. The assailant 
then pedalled off safely. RubberetteGIRLS’
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MISSES’BRITAIN HOLDS KEY
TO SECURITY PROBLEM.

PARIS, Mar. 25.
The speech made by Austen Cham

berlain, British Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, in the House of Commons l#st 
night, made a good impression in 
French official circles. The most re
assuring feature of the British Minis
ter's speech, it was commented, was 
the disclosure that the British Gov
ernment. realizes that it holds the key 
to the security problem.

(HtMBERLAIN’S HOPES OF GER
MANY.

LONDON, Mar. 23.
Speaking in the House of Commons 

yesterday, Hon. Austen Chamberlain, 
Foreign Secretary, gently but firmly 
placed the black shadow of a full
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TWO SUBMARINES ORDERED.
MELBOURNE, Mar. 25 

It was announced here to-day that 
the Commonwealth Government has 
ordered two submarines to be con
structed by Vickers, Limited, England, 
at a total cost of £716,000.
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quality, but none 
for satisfaction.
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Finest quality 
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proof and econ
omical Coat for 
Girls.

Soap from Trees
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DARK GREY
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MEN’S 
NAVY AND 

FAWN

Craven-

The only oils in Palmolive 
Soap are the priceless 
beauty oils from these 
three trees—and no other 
fats what-so-ever.

AFRICAN 
PALM TREE

With Oil-Check 
and Wool Lin
ings. A super 
value.

TAPIN' THE WINNER. Five persons were known to have
LINCOLN, March 25. > been killed and fifty others injured

Tapin, owned by .A. E. Knayan, won when the Bordeaux-Paris express was 
the Lincolnshire Handicap of one wrecked near here to-day. 
thousand pounds over the straight 
mile course here to-day. Twenty-six 
horses ran.

Best quality make,That is why Palmolive 
Soap is the natural color 
that it is — for palm 
and olive oils, nothing 
else, give Palmolive its 
green color.

Guaranteed

Heav-terproof. 

ily lined, 

quality.

Sugar or Molasses Men’s Raglans 
in Dark Grey 
and Fawn. 
Check linings. 
Made in Eng
land.

THREE MINERS DROWNED. A gallon of Molasses which retails
MAHONEY CITY, Pa., March 25. for about 90 cents to one dollar, con- 1 

Three miners were drowned when tains from-6 to 7 pounds of Sugar, and I 
a blast In the Vulcan Mine, near here, 
released thousands of gallons 
water last night, flooding a gangway.

at one dollar per gallon, the sugar 
of content costs over 12 cents per pound ; 
" therefore molasses as a sweetening 

The water had accumulated behind a agent is more expensive than sugar, 
rock unknown to the miners. | A good quality of soft sugar will be

found much better and cheaper than 
molasses for use in cakes, puddings, 
sweet bread, etc. Twelve ounces of 
soft sugar equals one pint of molasses.

It must be borne in mind that all 
soft sugars are not equally good. One 
of the best is Lantic Brown Sugar. 
This excellent sugar is sold out of 
bulk at 8 cents per pound, and at this 
Prie.- it equals molasses at about 50 
cents per gallon.

If you like coffee try it this way: — 
Use a tablespoon measure of any high 
grade coffee to each cup of 
bring to boiling point, then
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LONDON, NEW YORKOLIVE TREE BALFOUR GETS COOL RECEPTION.
JERUSALEM, March 25.

The Mohammedan and Christian 
Arabs closed their shops to-day and 
ceased work on the occasion of the 
arrival of the Earl of Balfour, as a 
protest against the famous declara
tion which he issued as Foreign Sec
retary, committing Great Britain to 
the support of the establishment of a 
Jewish homeland in Palestine. The 
Arabs also withdrew all vehicles from 

No disorders have been

NOTHING ic hidden, for there ia nothing to hide.
No ordinary soap oils tolcratcd.no “super-fatting," 

no “super-anything.” Palmolive’s only secret is in its 
blending.

And that secret blend is judged one of the world’s 
priceless beauty secrets. The beautiful natural com
plexions one out of every two women has today, prove it

Wash, launder, cleanse with any soap you choose— 
but when beauty is at stake, use a soap made to protect it.

60 years study to insure women keeping “That 
Schoolgirl Complexion” makes Palmolive safe to use.
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the streets, 
reported. water,

HMHRHH||R§pH§ strain.
(use same quantities In your percola
tor) Your coffee liquor is now ready 
to use. Now take a half cup of the cof
fee liquor fill up with hot milk, sweet- Wireless has sometimes been ac- 
en with Lantic Brown Sugar and ' cused of separating man and wife. The
drink a beverage fit for the gods. ! man (or his wife) puts on the ear-

Lantic Brown Sugar disolved in hot phones, and it is as much use talking 
water makes a delicious syrup for pan. to him (or her) as to a statue, 
cakes, puddings, etc., it is wholesome j Now the wicked radio has attacked 
and tasty. Children like it on bread. ; the schoolboy. The head master of
Don t forget, sugar is a real food. Bradford Grammar School wrote to

Lantic Brown Sugar Is practically the parents of his scholars recently, 
good molasses refined and soljdlfled, complaining that he had found wire- 
the water and impurities are removed lesa to be frequently the reason for

That Wicked Wireless Many a schoolboy, however, will 
‘obably be of opinion that if home- 
ork is to interfere with wireless, it 
time homework was abolished. And 

irents who remember their own 
mth will be inclined to sympathize.

MCLURG NOT SATISFIED.
GLACE BAY, March 26.

Had the Dominion Government al
lowed the rtalff the run of mine coal to 
remain at 53 cents a ton instead or 
reducing it to 50, and boosted the tariff 
on slack to 63 centq to make it con
form with that on run of mine, it 
would have been much better for the 
Nova Scotia trade than the new ser
vice of 50 cents all round, said Vice- 
President J. E. McLurg, of the Brit
ish Empire Steel Corporation, this

It is the loud speaker to which th 
head master takes objection Home 
work cannot be properly attended tc 
he declares, in a room In which a loui 
speaker is operating.

CoconutPalmolive Soapia untouched 
by human hands until you 
break the wrapper—it ia 
never sold unwrapped.

PALM TREE

INDISPENSABLERICHARD HUDNU1 
THREE FLOWERS FACE POWDER

I] Th. Fact Pouidar that it Dl««,./ 
B the Particularly Desirabl
I Quality of AdKe.Irene., and pel 
| fumed with the Distinctive an 
f Appealing odor of Three Flow*

In AU Popular Shades

We receive létters every week 
from people who find Mlnard’s 
indispensable.
Capt. Geo. W. Dolbow, Philadel
phia, Pa., writes : “While in 
British Columbia I used your 

^Uniment, but I cannot get it 
here. As there is to my know
ledge no other liniment on the 
market like Mlnard’s I would 
appreciate it if you will advise 
me how I can get another sup
ply, for I do act - want to be 
without MInards.n 

I MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MADE IN 
CANADA Copyright ISIS 17»

The Palmolive Company of Canada. Limited

F. M. O’LEARY, Local Agent, morning when asked what effect toe in refining.—marlO.tu.th.tf

A>Ti> JEFF- WANTEB-A CAN OPENER AT ONCE BY A. MUTT.
By Bud Fisher
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